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Enrollment of Old Students

Increases State Population
By 51 Men,MayerAnnounces wm Director Lectures to

Depression Has Not Af-
fected Return of

Collegians

ENGINEERING SCHOOL
LEADS LIST WITH 702

President E. C. Brooks Predicted
Falling Off of Students Due to
Agricultural Depression—The
Freshman Class Has 618 Men
To Lead Classes—Total En-
rollment 1,680 Students—
Seventy-five Students Fail to
Pass Required Amount of
Work—Science and Business
School Lowest Flunks.
With this term's enrollment great-er by 51 than that of last year, pes-simistic prognosticators were scratch- W“ing their heads today and wondering.why the current depression did notlower the enrollment at State Col-lege.The present enrollment numbers1,680, compared with 1,629 last year.Students dropping out on account oflow grades and poor finances wereproportionally similar to the numberfalling out at the end of the firstterm last year, but an influx of oldstudents boosted the size of the stu-dent body.This term the School-of Engineer-ing leads with 702 students; Schoolof Science and Business has an en-rollment of 346; School of Education,267; School of Agriculture, 249: andTextile School, 116.
Enrollment by classes: Freshman,618; sophomore, 462; junior, 262;senior, 249; graduate students, 58;irregulars, 14; special students, 17.

I’IIllEN lIIEIIAIII SDDIEII
DISDIISSES IADDR DNIDNS

Rhyne, Thomas, and Anderson
Are Main Speakers in the

Discussion
“A labor union in the United Statesshould be outlawed" was the subjectof discussion for the members of Pul-len Literary Society at their regularmeeting Friday evening at 6:30.
Both sides of the question were dis-cussed in the form of a debate. HughAnderson upholding the affirmativeside of the question by attempting tooutlaw the operation of labor forces inthe United States, led the discussion.The negative side of the query wasthen defended by D. K. Rhyne and D.B. Thomas.An open discussion followed the lastspeech. in which several members of .the society spoke extemporaneously onthe subject.At the close of the open forum a votewas taken in which the members ofthe society went on record as favoringlabor unions in the United States.Friday evening the program will con-sist of a debate on the following query:.. ”Resolved, that the State of NorthCarolina should not adopt the changesin its State government recommendedby Governor Gardner in his addressbefore the State Legislature.”

s
WHOA, HORSEY!
Business depression, combinedwith automobile license law re-quiring owners to have"81 plateson their cars, has adversely af-fected humming by college stu-dents, opined “Goof" McIntyre,who was so awe-struck by ascene last week that he wastongue-tied—explaining why nonames are in this story.Cowboying at a local drugstore on Hillsboro Street. the re-’porter, hearing the staccatoclick of boots, glanced up to seea decrepit animal towing a ram-shackle wagon in which fourState students, two or themwearing the NOS monogram.

were hoboing their way to thecampus.“They shoot you and leaveymordsemakeyourideina stafl member ad-vase-a"vanesd.

TO SPEAK HERE»

J. STITT WILSON

SIITI WIISDN ID ADDRESS
SIlIDENI DDDI NEXI ‘WEEN

Former Mayor of Berkely, Cali-
fornia, To Arrive On Cam-

pus Tomorrow
Arrangements for J. Stitt‘ Wilson,former Mayor of Berkeley, California,and national Y. M. C. A. lecturer, toaddress the State College stpdentbody and guests in a series of lecturesnext week, have been completed byE. S. King, secretary of the CollegeY. M. C. A.Mr. Wilson will arrive here tomor-row and will be complimented at aluncheon in the north' end of the Ybuilding, at 1 o'clock. The luncheonis being sponsored,‘ by the CollegeY. M. C. A. cabinet. There will bepresent at the luncheon the membersof the Statewide Y. M. C. A. cabinet,which is holding a conference' hereSaturday: invited campus leaders,and several guests from the outside.Those to attend the luncheon are asfollows: College Y cabinet members,Mack Stout, John P. Rabb, R. 0. Ben-nett, Mac Marriott, Dan Paul, RomeoLeForte, Roy Park, Mike Whitehurst,and Dick Yates. Aside from stu-dents are: Dean Schaub, Dean E. L.Cloyd, Dean B. F. Brown, Miss SusanIden, E. M'cNeil :Poteat, J. WilsonSmith, North Carolina Y cabinet, anda delegation of seven young ladiesfrom E. C. T. C.The schedule of Stitt Wilson's se-ries of speeches, which will stretch—Continued on page 2

Students Plan To Erect
Short-Wave Radio Stationh

Students of the college interested inshore-wave radio, several operatingliceniied stations, will meet Fridayevening, January 23, at 6:30, in thenorth end of the Y. M. C. A. building,according‘to J. P. Rabb, operator ofStation +SP. Prof. H. L. Caveness, ofthe chemistry department, a short-wave enthusiast, and operator of Sta-tion 4-DW, will take part in the meet-ing, at which time the organization ofa short-wave amateur club will bermed.All amateur short-wave radio stationoperators and others interested in thiswork are requested to be present atthe meeting.According to J . P. Rabb plans will beformulated after the organization ofthe club to erect a short-wave radiostation at the college.

College Infirmary Holds,
8 lndisposed Students

Eight students were confined inthe infirmary Wednesday afternoon.They were: G. W. Townsend,senior in Ag. Economics, with a cold;H. R. Garrison, senior in H. S. T.,with a cold: G. J. Grimes, junior inCeramic Eng: J. F. Brown, juniorin Gen. Ag.; J. N. Halstead, sopho-more in textiles, and C. D. Grigzs.freshman in Ag. Education: all con-fined with colds. O. H. James is con-fined with a broken leg.A bulletin is in the Y. M. C. A.with these students' names posted onit and at the same time urges stu-dents to call on the patients.

CARPENTER lilIDS ‘IINDID
ADIEIIIL—SIND IN ADDRESS

Members of Delta Sigma Pi,
Commerce Fraternity

Radio is one of the most efilcient
means of getting a new commodity
before the public that has ever been
devised. declared H. K. Carpenter,
director of Radio Station WPTF, in
a lecture before Delta Sigma Pi, na-
tional commerce fraternity, last Tues-
day night in Peele Hall.

Mr. Carpenter had as his subject“Radio Advertising." His servicesto speak were secured through theefforts of Professor Hayes A. Rich-ardson, head of the advertising de-partment here. The meeting washeld open and many guests attendedthe lecture.
In pointing out the features ofradio advertising, Carpenter wentback to the beginning of radio his-tory. Mr. Carpenter said that agreat reVolution in the radio worldhad taken place since its beginning alittle over ten years ago, and he saidthat it was destined for even greaterchanges in the future.When questioned as to the prog-Tess being made in attempts to per-fect television. Carpenter said, we“are a long ways from practicaltelevision at the present time." Hesaid that many experiments werebeing conducted with it in Chicago,but that if it were even satisfactoryit is so expensive that its use wouldnot be warranted.Radio advertising is not a competi-tor to any other'type of advertising,according to Carpenter. It is a sup-plementary means, he said.

Junior Class Votes To give?
SecondAnnualJuniorProm

The second annual Junior Promwill be given this year, according toaction taken by the class of '32 at ameeting in the Y. M. C. A. Wednes-day. A motion was made that thejuniors this year honor the seniorswith the colorful festival, which wasstarted last year, and the class votedin favor of it.
President Romeo LeForte, ofGreensboro, appointed the. committeewhich will be responsible for planLning the prom this year. FrankGorham, of Raleigh, was appointedas chairman of the committee. Toserv'e with him the following menwere appointed: Jimmie Halstead.George B. Hobson, A. P. Moss, andE. W. Freeze. The tentative datefor the dance this year is May 2.At the meeting of the junior classWednesday the matter of class ringswas discussed. The president of theclass announced that measurementsfor the rings would be made thelatter part of this month, after acheck has been made on the creditsat the registrar’s ofiice. Romeo Le-Forte is chairman of the ring com-mittee. Serving with him are HenryRicks and Clarence Cone.The ring committee urged that alljuniors who desire rings get in. touchwith it at once.

Sophomore Class Hears Speakers

0n Banking, Liquor, and Cheating
Three addresses—by LieutenantCarraway of the military department,the second by C. A. Gosney of theCommercial National Bank, and thethird by Miss Ruth Lockett—fea-tured the regular monthly meetingof the Sophomore class in PullenHall Wednesday at noon.
Lieutenant Carraway spoke of theHonor System at West Point, inwhich he told of the strict disciplineunder which the Cadets of the ArmySchool placed themselves. He saidthey govern themselves and are sub-je to the ofilciais of the school.It their government, and each stu-dent‘ feels that it is his duty to seethat he~does net break the rules.Many times if a student violates thelaws of the student government hedoes not await trial. but immediatelyleaves without being court-martialed.
The student government of thisschool can only function when thestudents themselves feel that theywant it to function properly.
C. A. Gosney gave the class factson the banking system that is usedin this country today.

and the functions of this system and

NEIIEDIIN DIRIS lIIE INIESIS Alpha PhiGamma Fraternity
Says Governor’s Salary Cut
Detrimenta! To Education

AI DNENID__AINEN’S SDDIIII

Local Co-eds Inspire Geoghegan
To Delve Into

Song
.With nearly fifty chemical stu-dpnts from Meredith as guests, thedent chapter of the AmericanI titute of Chemical Engineering' tertained at their first social of the. er in the C. E. building last Fridayht. OJohnnie T. Geoghegan, president-the senior class. and MiltonV and provided the bit of formaledtertainment for those attending.Gsogheghan, accompanying himselfwith the ukelele, probably reachedthe height of the entertainment withhill song of the “ tate College Co-ed." The cored, t developed fromthe song, was a long, slim. and bone-pmtrudlng individual, distinctivelyrepulsive to boys. Smiles of pleas—ure and superiority overspread thefeatures of the Meredith girls as thesong was concluded.:After the songs and jokes werecompleted. punch and cakes wereserved.party continued for another hour ormore, with conversation not evenremotely connected with chemistrylasting until the affair was concluded.

PRESIDENT ILL,
President E. 0. Brooks wasstill confined to his bed Thurs-day from a cold and complica-tions.Reported improving, he is ex-pected to be back in his office atleast by next week.

Rifle Team Schedules
80 Matches For Year

The North Carolina State College
rifie team coached by Captain Tru-
man C. Thorson, attached to the R.
0. T. C. unit by the U. S. Army, an—nounces 80 collegiate matches forthe year.

Prominent teams competing withthe A State .College rifiemen are:University of Maine, WashingtonState, Southern California, Texas A.and M., University of Florida, Uni-versity of Porto Rico, and the Uni-versity of Hawaii.The State squad began practicethis week with tWelve letter-men andtwelve new members.
Letter men are: H. A. Lyerly, J. L.Shepherd, T. O. Pardue, F. W. Gor-ham, J. C. Whitehurst, T. N. Cook,J. M. Leroy, H. A. Ricks, C. Camp-bell, A. R. Lippard, J. R. Ashe, andH. I. West.New members of the team are:K. L. Ponzer, J. M. Daniels, Jr.,EH. Scott, R. E. Tew, Fred Jones,G. S. Pate, D. W. Bennett, W. F.Wilson. F. A. Geile, A. B. Campbell,R. L. Snyder. Jr.. and M. G. Hunter.

In his talk he spoke of the fourtypes of banks which are in thebanking field today. The first type,he said, is the commercial bank. Theduties of this bank are to furnish cap-ital and to furnish loans where thereis sufiicient collateral. The secondtype is the savings bank,-which ‘isorganized so that the public deposit-ing in small amounts may enter thefield of investments. The third typeis the trust companies, who act asadministrators, guardians, and ad-visors, and the last type is the invest-ment companies who buy and sellbonds, securities, and other types ofstocks.
Mr. Gosney also told of the forma-tion of the Federal Reserve System

the work which it does in connectionwith: the other banks of the Nation.
Miss Ruth Lockett, a graduateof Winthrop College, spoke duringthe closing minutes of the hour andtold of the Open Forum meeting thatnight at the Y. M. C. A. ”The sub-ject under discussion,” said MissLockett, ‘will be prohibition."

Broken up in couples, theI

I QUEEN OF SPONSORS I

eranLur-Is I II
Miss Ruth Phillips. of SanfOrd, wastoday officially named “Queen of theSponsors" of North Carolina State Col-lege by Everett G. Couch. Jr.. of Dar-lington, S. C., editor of the 1931 Agro-meck.In addition to leading a corps ofsponsors for the State College YearBook, Miss Phillips was chosen the“Most Versatile" student at MeredithCollege, where she is a senior thisyear. She is president of the Astro-teckton Literary Society at Meredith,and last year was elected president ofthe junior class.

SIAIE DDIIEDE PNDEESSDIIS
INTERESTED IN “NIlN WAR”

Dr. Carl -C. Taylor and’Dr. J. G.
Knapp Active In Conferences

Dr. Carl C. Taylor and Dr. J. G.
Knapp, members of the State College
Dairy Extension Division, have ex-
pr’essed deep concern ,over the
Greensboro Milk War, waged betweenthe Wholesale Dairymen's Associa-tion and the Greensboro ,CreameryCompany the latter said to" be ownedby the Pet Milk Corporation.The State College dairy authori-ties have been called to some of theconferences held, with a view to im-proving the situation.The war, Dr Knapp declared hasreached the proportions that is ofvital significance to the :chglé‘gouth..The trouble started, rdinDr. Knapp, when the Greens ToCreamery, which fog;f the past fiveyears has bought {milk on a con-tractual basis'fifrom the WholesaleDairymen’s 'ssociation, fused todeal with (glint,farmers except indi-vidually... ,
NELsoN ATTENDS MEETING
or TEXTILE ASSOCIATION
Dr. Thomas Nelson. dean of the Tex-tile School ataligp. State College, re-turned today ‘fijoin a meeting of theDyers, Bleachers. Finishers. and Mer-cerizers Section of the Southern Tex-tile Association.Charlotte.Dean Nelson was one of the guestsof honor at a banquet which was givenduring the convention. He reportsthat many of the alumni of State Col-lege who are new members of theSouthern Textile Association are doingsplendidly in their work.

Which was held in

Prof. Boshart Discusses
llnemplfIyment In Wayne

Prof. E. W. B__oshart, representingGovernor Gardne‘ployment commit s returned tothe campus from G oro. where he Idiscussed unemployment. with Wayneand Goldsboro charity organizationsat an allied meeting.He suggested that the county andcity set up a simple organization tostudy the situation there. If theresources of Wayne will not care forthe unemployment in that county,Professor Boshart saiIL the stategovernment may be appealed to forfurther aid.

f and unem-

A!

For Bett'ering Situation

. N. C. C. P. A.
and

N. C. P. A.

Office: Holladay Hall

Prominent Newspaper-
men Selected Hon-
orary Members

FIVE COLLEGIANS BID
BY JOURNALISM LODGE

Young Journalists Contend Their
Institution Already Has Inade-
quate Teachers in Many
Schools, and Movement Will
Further Cheapen Type of Pro-
fessors—Vote to Award Silver
Loving Cup to Student News-
paperman Who Does the Most
Valuable Piece of Newspaper
Work During the Scholastic
Year.
If the ten per cent cut in salariesadvocated by Governor Gardner isenacted into law it will seriously im-pair the effectiveness of North Caro-lina educational institutions. in theunanimous opinion of the membersof the Xi Chapter of Alpha PhiGamma National Journalism Fra-ternity at North Carolina State Col-logo.If the Legislature of the State re-duces the salaries of the professors,disastrous results will inevitably bereflected in the type of graduate theinstitutions will turn out in the nextfew years.The body of young journalists citetheir own college as to types of pro-fessors. They contend their institu-tion already has inadequate teachersin many of the schools, directly dueto the small allowances made for hir-ing professors of the highest type.At the meeting of Alpha PhiGamma yesterday, five students and—Continued on page 2

Potent and Clark Voted
Asso. MCIIIIICI'S of l.|l.C.
Rev. E. McNeill Potent and Prof. J.D. Clark, chairman of the Englishdepartment, were elected as associatemembers of the International Rela-tions Club at the first regular meetingfor the year Wednesday night.A new plan was put into effect inthe election of regular members. Menare to be pledged tb the club by avote; after they have shown sufficientinterest, they are to be shifted to reg-slaymembership. Voted into. the clubin‘ this manner were the following:Charles Simmons, R. P. Moore; J. For-tunate Echecopar, of Peru: W. T. Jor-dan, L. M. KnOtt, Dallas Mallison, andRalph Cummings.Echecopar, who entered State fromPeru. made a short speech to the club,taking as his subject his native coun-try. When asked to give his opinionof the Monroe Doctrine, Echempar re-plied that the Doctrine commonly hadtwo meanings. First, he said, the Doo-trine implied that America was forthe Americans. Then, second, the im-plication was made even stronger thanthat, according to the document,America was for the North Americans.

MUST‘BE GOOD
The stenographers in the reg-istration offices relaxed underthe. influence of a good laughWednesday afternoon withthereceipt of a letter from one fondparent out of the state. Receiv-'ing the report of his daughter'sgrades and finding it good, thefather, a lecturer by profession.wrote the following letter:

Office of Registration,North (‘arolina State College,Raleigh. N. 0.Friends:With a feeling of great satis-faction l have signed and am re-turning to you the report of mydaughter,When my daughteran “A" report, I am inclingtc Vbelieve800dthat her instrn hermit &
he

anon,I..1_
*

fl'At the end 4%:-registration 5'twenty.h
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smr BASKHEERS

[08E fIVE GAMES

0N 800_l_|i_ERN mp

Four,Out of Five Games
Played In Southern

Conference
Morgan Leads State Scoring for
Week With Total of 25 Points
—Red Terrors, Although Los-
ing Every Game Played On
Trip, DiSplay Fine Brand of
Basketball In Every Engage-
ment—Extra Period-Required
To Untie Score in State-Au-
burn Game, Score Standing
26-26, Until Added Period Is
Played.
Five games played and a per-

fect record—npta perfect record
of victories, but a perfect slate
for defeats. That was the data
which'N. C. State’s fighting band
of court warriors brought back
from its five-day invasion of the
South, when it pulled in Wednes-
day morn after losing a close
fight to the University of Geor-
gia on the preceding night by a
26-20 count.Although dropping its five oppor-tunities, four of them being SouthernConference games, for building up anotable record, the State RefiTerrorsdisplayed a fine brand of basketballin every one of the games, whichwere lost by close scores. An extraperiod was required for the State-Auburn game of last Monday night,when the score stood at 26-26 whenplaying time was up. Taking anothertough breakLthe Techs were againnosed out by a two-point margin.Morgan led State’s scoring activi-ties for the week with a total of 25marks. Johnson, Rose, and Atkinsonfollowed with 20, 19, and 18 points,respectively. Clark and Gurneauwere next with 10 and points, whileNelms counted two points.Rose and Clark played steadygames at the guard posts, and op-posing sharp-shooters experienceddifficulty in evading these two red-hotwarriors from North Carolina. Al-though State’s defense wasn't exactlywhat it might have been, the RedTerrors displayed a smoothly-work-ing attack. Morgan did his stuff inthe little circle by gaining his shareof the tip-offs in each game.The University of Georgia Bulldogsturned back the Techs 26-20 in theTuesday night tilt, and thus pre-served their undefeated record inSouthern Conference circles by hav-ing already copped four victories. Atthe first half the Bulldogs were lead-ing by 16-12, but during the re-mainder of the game,the scoring wason even terms. Morgan did out-standing center work in this gameand scored five points to lead theState tallying. Strickland of theGeorgia cagers rang up 11 points tolead the Bulldog advance.In a game packed with thrills andspills. the Red Terrors were nosedout Monday night by the AlabamaPolytechnic Institute five by thescore of 30-28. An extra period wasnecessary to determine the winnerof this battle..on even terms throughout the match,
and the score was knotted at li-allwhen the first half was up. In theextra five minutes Rose and Morganscored State's two points while theAuburn huskies tossed a couple ofaction, markers to claim the game.Soph Johnson turned in an excellentforward game for the North Caro-linians by his eleven points. Mor-gan followed with seven points.Alabama's Southern Conferencechamps took a couple of games fromthe Techs on Friday and Saturdaynights. Friday's score gave Alabama23 points to State’s 17, while Satur-day night’s scbre was almost identicalat 22-15. An unusual feature of thelatter game was that both teamsmade only three foul goals.On Thursday the Terrors journeyedto Charlotte to meet,the Davidsonquint. The Davidson five took thisgame at 26-19. 'The services of Gammon, crackforward, have been greatly missedin these games. Gammon has beenlaid up with an injured ankle.The scores of the games played lastweek and this follow:Jan. 8—-—N. C. S. 19, Davidson 26,at Charlotte.Jan. 9—N. C. S. 17, Alabama 23,at Tuscaloosa.Jan. 10—N. C. S. 15, Alabama 22.it Tuscaloosa.Jan. 11—N. C. S. 28, Auburn 30,at Auburn.Jan. 12—N. C. S. 20. Georgia 26,at Athens.
“Who was the smallest man onearth!"“The Roman soldier who went tosleep oiihis wet ."

Both teams battled

prevent.“ any more an

Challengers
Huneycutt's London Shopfive, city basketball leaders, al-ter a victorious season in CityLeague ball, are looking fornew fields to conquer. WienerChamblee, manager of theteam, has issued a challenge toany basketball team represent-ing any fraternity or miss-tion at State College for games,either to be played in the StateCollege gym or at the RaleighY. M. C. A.
Managers of fraternity ordormitory teams can reachChamblee either at Huncycutt’sLondon Shop or by calling4855.

WOLFPACKC CAPTAIN

car/male" COBB . weMC STHTE WOLFPRCM
Charlie Cobb, N. C. State's brilliantsophomore tackle, is one of the mostoutstanding men ever to be elected tothe captainship of the State Wolfpack.Cobb came to State in 1929 fromNewark, N. J., and was a power onthe freshman football team which wonthe State title that season. His playon the varsity this year has given himall-State honors and he has been men-tioned frequently for all-Southern. Onone occasion he was given honorablemention for all-American by four out-standing coaches of the country.Cobb is a big man, weighing over200 pounds and has one of the bestfootball heads seen here in manyyears. With good material comingback next year with which to work,Cobb is expected to make a strong bidfor all-Southern honors.

State Wrestlers leave
ForVirginia Engagement
Coach W. N. (“Red") Hicks andhis 12 clever wrestlers left yesterdayfor Lexington, Va., where they willmeet the strong Washington and Leeteam in the Southern Conferencerace.Captain George Eason. a seniorfrom Macclesfield, will lead the teamthis year. This youth is consideredto be one of the bestm‘lers inthe upper conference. Two defeatsand two seasons undefeated is anoutstanding record for this sport.~Such a record has Captain Eason.The following made the trip:Eason, Evans, Baaemore, Drum-wright, Johnson, Oakley, Jones,Sutton, Boat, Laney,Smithwick.Cobb. ‘The schedule:January 17—N. C. State vs. wash-ington and Lee, Lexington, Va.Jan. 31, N. C. State vs. Davidson.Davidson, N. C.February 7, N. C. State vs. V. P. I.,Blacksburg. Va.February 14, N. C. State vsf'Bfike,Durham, N. C.
Students at Duke must register 'theirmeans of transportation, that is. if itis impelled by an internal combus-tion engine. The administration thinksthis best so that in case any membersof the Duke student body have awreck or accident the case may behandled moi-p read by 'the collegeauthorities. Union tely for thestudent bodies of hot ‘Duke and State.death has taken its toll. Duke haslost three and State lost one. Per-haps the authorities trying to pro-tect the students an are trying toaeeid‘eats.

l .

Wrestling Squad
Rapidly Getting

Into_Go_od Form

The varsity wrestling squad is rap-idly rounding into shape and Statehas probably never had a wrestlingsquad before that has shown moreaggressiveness and fight than thepresent one, which is captained by“Monk" Eason. who is one of thebest 115-pound wrestlers in this sec-tion of the country.Some of the men who are showing,the best form at the time are Eason,Bazemore, Drumwright, Evans, OakAley, Jones, Smithwick, Sutton, Laney,and Cobb. These candidates are allmaking strong bids for places on theteam, and competition will be verykeen in certain weights. The appear-ance of Charlie Cobb as a candidatefor the heavyweight berth hasstrengthened the team considerably,as there had been a shortage of can-didates for that weight.The schedule takes the team awayfrom home until the middle of Feb-ruary, but the last two matches willbe held in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. They will be good ones, ac-cording to Coach Hicks, as State willbe facing two of the best teams ofthe season—Carolina and V. M. I.The schedule is as follows: January17, W. and L. at Lexington; January31, Davidson at Davidson; February7, V. P. I. at Blacksburg; February11, Duke at Durham, and matcheswith Carolina and V. M. I., both ofwhich will be in Raleigh. .

Boxing Men Lose
Boutlith Devils

Unsuccessful in its first bout, theN. C. State boxing team is now point-ing for its next bout with Washingtonand Lee at Lexington, Saturdaynight, January 17.The bout with the Generals is card-ed for both the varsity and freshmanclubs.State lost its first match to DukeUniversity, Friday night, but in doingso exhibited a well-rounded, hard-punching set 0f boxers who need onlymore experience to make things in-teresting.The varsity club was pitted againstDuke's more experienced boxers, andthe Blue Devils won every bout ex-cept in the unlimited class, where“Red" Espey won a four-round de-cision over Hyatt, Duke's elongatedend. However, according to reportsfrom the ring side, Duke was pushedhard for six of its victories.State has a return engagement withDuke at Raleigh on January 30. Thismatch will be the first for State athome.While the varsity was getting thesmall end of the score against theDevils, State's freshmen were gettingthe best of the Blue Imps, winningfour bouts out of seven.

Theta Phi Theta History
Traced By c. II. Shafer

On December 9, 1927, thirteen menorganized at the Pennsylvania StateForest School one of the first profes-sional social fraternities. Shortlyafter its organization was completedthe Theta Phi Theta chapter Was rec-ognized by the faculty and began itsreal work, announces C. H. Shafer.After the break-up of the Mont AltoSchool. ‘all of the fraternity memberswith the exception of the senior mem-bers came to North Carolina ,State.The chapter was reorganized hereJanuary, 1930, with twelve activemembers and nineteen pledges. Thisnew organization was recognized bythe faculty in May of the same year.Theta Phi Theta is one of the fewprofessional social fraternities in thecountry. Its membership is limitedto men in the forestry profession andto active students of forestry.Dr. J. V. Hofmann, Ph.D.. and Prof.Ralph W. Hayes were elected honor-ary members during the past year.Dr. Hofmann is in charge of the For-est School here. and both men haveseen much active service in the UnitedStates Forest Service throughout theWest, Middle West, and South.Dr. Hofmann was connected withthe Wind River Experiment Stationin the West and was also a professorof forestry at the Pennsylvania StateForest School for a number of yearsprevious to his acceptance of a posi-tion here.Professor Hayes was immediatelyconnected with somb of the UnitedStates Forest Service timber sales inthe West and a number of logging op-erations. For a number of years heworked with the Southern Forest Ex-periment Station in Louisiana. He isconsidered one of the foremost silvi-culturists in the United States.Theta Phi Theta is now establishedina chapter house at 116 Woodburnroad. Its officers are: President, Har-vey J. Loughead of Charleroi. Pa.;vice president, Arthur A. Grumbineof Lebanon. Pa.: secretary, George W.Barrier of Lockbaven, Pa., and treas-urer, William T. Buhrman of Cham-bersburg, Pa.

$1.00 Pipes . . . ‘. . . .

ALL AMERICANS
Collier’s Weekly last weekmade public its all-Americanfootball selections for 1930. Thefirst team follows:Ends—Dalrymple, Tulane. andFesler, Ohio State.Tackles Sington, Alabama,and Rhea, Nebraska.Guards—Koch, Baylor,Beckwith. California.Center—Ticknor, Harvard.Quarterback—Cariedo, NotreDame. ‘Halfbacks—Pinkert, SouthernCalifornia, and Dodd, Tennessee.Fullback—MacAluso, Colgate.

Prize Presented
Dean Carl Taylor
‘ As Go_lf_0_hampion

Dr. Carl C. Taylor, dean of theGraduate School, is faculty golfchampion.He was presented first prize at a“get together” luncheon, held by thefaculty golfers in the cafeteria Mon-day night. Professor R. S. Fourakerwas runner-up for first place.In the second flight of the golftournament Professor Hayes A. Rich-ardson won the last hole to defeatDr. J. B. Derieux.Victorious in the third flight wasProfessor J. S Meares, who, after astiff struggle, defeated Professor C.B. Schulenberger.The men who were eliminated inthe fist round entered a medal tour-nament with a handicap determinedby their score in the first round.Librarian Frank Capps was winner ofthe medal tournament. Next in line.were Professors L. L. Vaughan andE. E. Goehring and Dean BenjaminFranklin Brown."Tubby" Hanks and Blan Chap-man, collegiate comedians, enter-tained the faculty golf members withcracks and songs.Professor Grimshaw, during theluncheon,'projected pictures of fac-ulty members on the screen.

and

FRESHMAN FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL
'ro BE ORGANIZED JANUARY 18»

Freshman Friendship Council for1931 will be organized in the northend of the Y. M. C. A., Sunday, Jan-uary 18.”All freshmen who are interested inthis work will have a chance to jointhe organization at its first meeting,"said Ralph Cummings, Cabinet man.At the meet-ing members of theCabinet will meet with the freshmenand present the aims of FreshmanFriendship Council Work. Shortly af-ter the first meeting the entire oper-ation of the group will be turnedover to officers to be elected fromthe freshman class.
School spirit soared to, higherheights in Pittsburgh last Friday nightpreceding the Pitt-Carnegie Techgame. Automobiles, telephone poles,and other pieces of public propertywere destroyed in the grand spree.The automobiles were burned and thefiremen came only to meet the fight-ing spirit of the students who werenot ready to have their fun put to asudden end by the "arms of the law."

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleig

PHONE esteem-

Duke University
School of Medicine
Durham, N. C.‘

On October 1, 1981, care-fully selected first and third-year students will be admitted.Applications may be sent at anytime .gud will be considered inthe order of receipt. Cataloguesand application forms may beobtained from the Dean.

COLLEGE -
.LAIJNDRY

(Under New Management)

DOES A CLEAN
BUSINESS

Special on PIPES ’
2 for $1.50 $3.50
ONE FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL

LITTLE DOC MORRIS College Rendezvous

State Forestry

OTHERS

$4.00 $8.00

Department

NowAmong §outh ’s Largest

RHODES SCHOLAR
The Rhodes football trophy which

was awarded this year for the first
time to the outstanding player on the
State College Woifpack by Dr. C. D.
Rhodes, of Raleigh, will be offered an-nually as a second prize to the NorrisTrophy if enough interest is manifest-ed in it, Dr. Rhodes has announced.Sparky Adams, quarterback, won thetrophy this year, which consisted ofa fountain pen desk set in green witha silver football mounted on the baseof the set. Adams tied with CaptainMack Stout and Charlie Cobb for thehonor, and he won when a “hat-pull"was staged.Dr. Rhodes is a graduate of the Uni-versity, but states that he feels closerto State than Carolina, since he hasbeen serving State's students for manyyears through his local drug store.

"lNlElliCiliil" BASEBAll 3
IS PLAYEM‘TG.” ClllB

Animal Husbandry Nine Is De-
feated By Outfit From Other

Schools of Agriculture ‘
“Intellectual" baseball. catchy.

everyday questions rolled from the
tongue of Prof. R. H. Ruifner serving
as the ball and the degree of the swat
being determined by the answer, was
introduced to the Agricultural ClubTuesday night when the Animal Hus-bandry nine was defeated by an out-fit composed of men from otherschools of agriculture. The scorewas 12-11.The novel game of baseball markedthe beginning of a series of pro-grams to be given by the AgriculturalClub each Tuesday night during thewinter term. Each department inthe agricultural school is responsiblefor at least one program, ActingPresident J. M. Parks said.R. G. Vick was discussion leaderTuesday night. Leaders of futuremeetings are: W. C. Boyce and G. B.Hobson, G. K. Chaeifer, A. S. Jenk-ins, J. W. Kelley. T. C. Bass, W. K.Bailey, and D. H. Latham.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple

(
Good Appearance
Is Good Business

No matter if you're
freshman or professor,
it’s good business to be
well groomed . . . And
nothing adds more toa well-groomed ap-
pearance than a good
haircut and f r e s h
shave“ May we serve
you?

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

Genital

printing.

Company

Printers
Rulers
Binders

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

—SeeUsWhenYoIWant—

PRINTING

With the 1.099 acres of timber landdonated by George Watts Hill, capi-talist of Durham, the N. C. State Col-lege Forestry Department now has thelargest forest laboratory facilities ofany in the South, Dr. J. V. Hofmann,head of the department, said today.The board of trustees of the col-lege have yet to make Forestry a sep-arate school of the institution. butsuch action will likely be taken inJune at the annual meeting of theboard of trustees.“These new forest lands will notonly be the making of a great for-estry school in North Carolina, butwill furnish a working laboratory forthe school of Civil Engineering," saysDr. Hofmann. “The lands will beutilized as a place to make surveyingmore practicalVand the first projectof the civil engineers will be to makea topographical survey map of thearea. ‘“The Forestry Department will be-gin immediately to make a moderncamp and laboratory for its studentsand the work of this department willbear fruit inevitably to the welfareof the State. North Carolina has un-told timber resources. It is our desireto make this department of greatworth to the State.“Reforestation of land and properforestry management are large itemsin agricultural North Carolina andshould justly be a part of State Col-lege's field of work."Dr: Hofmann has begun plans to es-tablish a nursery on the State Collegefarm where seedling stock will begrown by students for replanting theopen areas in the Hill demonstrationforest. By this means. students willreceive training in all phases of mod-ern forest management.
“Why is a girl like a straightline?"“Because her conversation some-times extends indefinitely."

In every
college town there
is one outstanding

At Illinois it’sw
LONG Green Street, wherecampus leaders stroll . . . inthe great slate-roofed fraternityhouses of Champaign . . . there isone pipe tobacco which always rollsup the biggest vote. At Illinois it'sEdgeworth, every time.
A pipe—Edgeworth. That is thesmoking combination which has'won the college man. Harvard,Cornell, Michigan, Stanford, Dart-mouth — all “agree with Illinois.Natural merit has made Edgeworththe favorite tobacco in America’sleading colleges and universities.
College men everywhere respondto the appeal ofpipes— packed withcool, slow-burning Edgeworth. Beguided by their verdict: try Edge-worth yourself. Find it at yournearest tobacco shop—15¢ the tin.Or, for generous free sample, ad-drem: Larus dz Bro. Co., 106 8.22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
screams roaacoo

Edgeseortlt is I~blendoffineoldbwsleys. with its natu-ral savor enhanced

~ “NI-«m-aaays awn "$.16!"
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Phi Pi Phi To Give Dance
The Phi Pl Phi social fraternitywill entertain with an informal danceat their home on Forest Road tofrom 9-12. "0 O 0
Phi Kappa Phi To Sponsor Dance
An informal dance will be given byPi Kappa Phi, social fraternity, Sat-urday night, January 24, from12. All fraternity men are cordiallyinvited. . e O 0.

To Sponsor Dance
Los Hldalgos, Spanish fraternity,will give a dance in the spring

the national congress of the frater-nity convenes here.The fraternity will meet in the li-brary January 27 at 7 o'clock, and allmembers are urged to be present forinitiation of new members.
All Seniors

who did not get rings last yearand desire to do so now, andjuniors who want rings, arequested to get in touch with a
member of the ring committee,who are as follows: Romeo Le-Forte, Clarence "Gone, and HenryRicks.

" DR. s. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOfllces: 5th Floor, Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGHIN. c.

SHTA-T-E
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
Constance Bennett in

‘Sianakes a Holiday’
with BASIL RATHBONE

Also, Screen Song Novelty,Comedy and News
Thursday-Friday—Saturday
WILL ROGERS in
“LIGHTNIN’ ”with

Louise Dresser—Sharon Lynn
Also, “ANYTHING BUT HAM."
Talkomedy and Sound News

[PALACE

APPRECIATION
Even though it may be a lit-tle late to do so, I want to ex-press our appreciation to themany students and student or-ganizations who sent greetingsto Mrs. Cloyd and myself atChristmas time.I think sometimes we areprone to take Christmas greet-ihgs just as a matter of form,but I believe the world wouldbe better off if we greeted oneanother more often than We do.The greatest satisfaction thatcomes to folks who spend theirlives in school and college workcomes from the success andhappiness of the students withwhom they come in contact andtoward whose success they tryto make some contribution.When, therefore, these stu-dents at Christmas time, in themidst of the round of pleasureand excitement which alwaysaccompanies their return home,stop long enough to send greet-ings back to us, we appreciateit. At the beginning of this year,therefore, we wish to expressour appreciation, and to wishfor all State College students asuccessful and happy New Year.

E. L. CLOYD.

mun: URGES it.mums -
GUARANIEEHISG SlANDARD

State College Extension Bureau
Stressing Live-at- Home

Program

night

9 till

when

allre- '

Farmers of North' Carolina shouldguarantee their own standard of livingfirst and produce for the market seerondly, according to Dr. Carl C. Tay-
lor, dean of.the graduate school atNorth Carolina State College."Our cash crop farming system hasbeen the exact opposite of this forgenerations and the live-at-home cam-paign, as now planned to be carriedout, is a bold attempt to literally re-verse the direction of rural civilizationin North Carolina," he continued.“North Carolina farmers are robbing themselves and their land to feedthe world. Despite our present agri-cultural conditions, our farmers couldbe the most self-suflicient farmers inthe United States."“The fundamental idea of the live-at-home program is not merely thatcitizens should not buy products fromproducers out of the State, but theyshould raise their own standard ofliving by producing those goods thatthey consume.”Dr. Taylor said that the Agricul-tural Extension Division of State Col-lege, with its farm agents. homeagents, and specialists, is planning its

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesdnr 1931 program on the basis of 1mm-
BERT LYTEL hOmB ideas..1 .. ——-——
“BROTHERS” Bass Elected President

. . . in . .“GO TO BLAZES"
Paths Sound News

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
HARRY LANGDONSLIM SUMMERVILLEBESSIE LOVE..in..

Also, “RUN-AWAY BOYS"A Bruce Scenic
Pathe Sound News

0

Sooner

‘1

George Sidney-Charlie Murray

“SEE AMERICA THIRST”

_________._____J

0f Soils Science Club
T. 0.. Bass, senior in soils, waselected winter term president of theSoils Science Club at the regularmeeting ‘January 7.W. W. Woodhouse, junior in soils.was named vice-president. Re-elected were J. B. Watts, as secretary-treasurer, and A. D. Stuart, reporter.Initiated into the club were threemen: K. G. Shaw, junior .in plantpathology; T. J. McGhee, junior insoils, and E. G. Odam. sophomore invocational education.

O0

Or Later All
State College Scholars

Become
“RHODES” Scholars.

College Court Pharmacy
“The Garden Spot”

C. RHODES, Proprietor

' clever comedy with Billy House, “0h.

@00 colleges and universities from allstates of the Union 'were represented.

m TECHNICIAN

“Sin Takes a Holiday“ is the title ofthe feature picture at the State nextMonday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. andConstance Bennett iscast in the: lead-ing rale. The story is smart, sophisti-cated, and rather improbable, butproves to be interesting.The program will be completed by ascreen song novelty. “My Gal Sal.” a

llililll’lill EillllS EXPENSES

Is State College’s Youngest
.Lecturer and Is Very

PopularTeddy,” and a Paramount Sound News.t 0 0
Comedy vies with drama in “Light-nin'," Will Rogers' latest Fox Movie-tone picture, which will be given itslocal premiere at the State Theatrenext Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.and Rogers gives a performance thatoutranks anything he has previouslydone.As the habitually idle whimsical oldtippler and dreamer, “Lightnin' BillJones," Rogers has a rOle that actuallyexcels his remarkable characteriza-tions in “They Had To See Paris” and“So This Is London.”Rogers does not ‘rip wide open theso-called divorce evil, but rather, pokesgood fun at it.“Ligtnin’ " is a picture that will ap-peal to old and young and it should notbe missed by anyone 'who enjoys aseries of good, wholesome laughs.Other features on the program willbe a Paramount Sound News and acomedy, “Anything But Ham," withthe 'clever comedy team, Smith andDale.

journey for a student to travel in hissearch for an education. but it wasmade by Hagop Hagopian. self-helpstudent and now a sophomore at NorthCarolina State College.
“Hagopian is State College’s young-est lecturer and is paying part of hisway through school by speaking be-fore civic clubs, colleges, and other or-ganizations,” said Joe E. Moore, di-

“Last year he made $350 in defrayinghis expenses, largely as a waiter inthe college dining hall."
Hagoplan secured a place in theAmerican University at Cairo, Egypt,where he worked for two years as alaborer and assistant gardener.Hagopian is particularly interestedin agriculture and has shown greatpromise in this field, and is continuingthis study at State College.The young Armenian is a newcomerto North Carolina, but has already es-tablished a reputation as a speaker.-Ed. S. King, secretary of the Y. M. C.A., says that his annual itinerary willrival that of any of his professors.

O O t
Harry Langdon and Slim Summer-ville, teamed in the Universal comedy,“See America Thirst," had never metuntil they were introduced to eachother at Santa Paula, Calif.. where thecompany was "on location." Since thenthey have become inseparable compan-ions, and are to be featured in a sec-ond Universal feature. “See AmericaThirst.”.a satire on gang warfare inAmerica, is the feature attraction atthe Palace Theatre Thursday, Friday,and Saturday.To complete the program there,are aBruce Scenic ”Runaway Boy" andPathe Sound News.t C O
Bert Lytell, prominent screen star ofthe silent film days, scored one of themost astounding successes of them all ,in a play called “Brothers.” It played He Stated that) Mohammedanismon Broadway and toured the country gathers followers with the swordfor eighteen months. The film adapts. while Christianity gathers followers

tion of this play released by Columbia by ”‘9 teachings 0‘ Peace, Love, andPictures is coming to the Palace Thea- Brotherhood.tre Monday, with Bert Lytell in the He gave an outline Of what theoriginal dual portrayal which proved missionaries have done for some of
such a sensation during its stage run. ”19 heathen countries, namely:Opposite Lytell in the leading fem- 1. They brought the emancipationinine r0le of the film is Dorothy Se- of women in Turkey.bastian. Others in‘the cast are Wii- 2. They caused the president ofliam Morris, Richard Tucker, and China to be baptized.Clair McDowell. Walter Lang directed. 3. They caused hospitalsThere are also a good Charlie Mur- schools to be founded in Cairo.ray and George Sidney act, “Go To 4. They established the “Clothes-Blazes." and Pathe Sound News. Wearing Habit” in many lands.

e

HAGOP HAGOPIAN TALKS
CHRIST CHURCH SUNDAY
By popular consensus of opinion,Hagop HagOpian added another bitof fame to his name when he stoodbefore the Christian Endeavor So-ciety of 'Christ Church, Raleigh, lastSunday evening and spoke on “Mis-sionary Work In Egypt, India, andAfrica.”Mr. Hagopian told of the greatconflict in those countries betweenChristianity and Mohammedanism.

and

State Semis Representatives

To KMCA.MeetAt Detroit
and fraternities.or system, E. S.King was on the commission of Mor-als in a Day of Relativity and workedwith one of the favorite speakers ofState College students, Harry Bone,who lectured here two years ago. JoeE. Moore served On the Student Coun-sel Commission.Prof. Reinhold Neibuhr. of the UnionTheological Seminary of New York

Four delegates represented StateCollege at the National Student-Fac-ulty Conference, held under the aus-pices of the Young Men's ChristianAssociation and Young Women's Chris-tian Association, national, at the BookCadillac Hotel in Detroit, Mich., lastweek.The State College delegation at theconference. headed by E. S. King, sec-retary O! the local ‘Y', was composed City, delivered three speeches center-of Coach Robert 8. Warren. Joe E. ing around the present-day interpre-‘Moore, and J. E. “Milo" Stroupe. mem- tation of the Christian Faith. Presi-ber of State College varsity football dent W. O. Mendenhail. of Friendssquad. The conference began Decem- University, Wichita, Kan., conductedber 27 and ran through December 31. the worshiping ceremonies everyRealizing the need of readjusting to morning. Sherwood Eddy, who cre-meet modern needs, the national or— ated a turmoil in North Carolina sev-ganization of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. eral years ago because of certain viewsC. A. began wqgk about 18 months ago held by him, was at the conference andand from that time made plans and told of his recent globe-circling expe-preparations for the occasion where dition and his visit to India and athey might bring together the out- report of an interview with Mahatmastanding people, both faculty and stu- Ghandi. Many other speakers contrib-dents, at a meeting to pool their uted to the program.ideas relating to religious work ininstitutions of higher learning, andto discuss ways and means wherebystudents and faculty may work to-gether to help the students live themore abundant life. Approximately

Oleomargarine Competition
Reduces Price Butter Fat

Due to competition from Oleomargarrine colored with palm‘oil and allowedto be sold in the United States with-out paying the Federal tax of tencents a pound for coiOred Oleomarga-rine, dairymen of North Carolinaface a lowered price for their butter,according to John A. Arey, dairy ex-tension specialist at State College.Mr. Arey announces that the InternalRevenue Commissioner “has made aruling permitting the coloring of thisOleomargarine with palm oil so thatit will resemble June butter, but with-out paying the Federal tax. Shouldthis ruling hold. says Mr. Arey, it willbe only a short time until the butterindustry, and, in fact, the whole dairyindustry, will suifer a heavy loss.

There were 700 registered delegatesand many visitors at .the conference.A five-day program of lectures bysome of the outstanding men of thereligious and educational field andmeetings oi” commissions, into whichthe conference was the bill of farefor the conference. There were sevencommissions, as follows: The Admin-istrative Policy; the Educational Sys—tem; the Social and Organized Lifeof the Campus: Morals in a Day asRelativity: Social Attitudes and .Responsibility; Student Counseling, andthe Place of Religion in Higher Edu-cation.Coach Warren and “Milo" Stroupeserved on the Social and OrganisedLife of the Campus Commission. Thiscommission took up the differentphaases of college life, placing muchdiscussion to extra-curriculum activ-ities. Stroupe discussed athletics, hon-

"I'm beginning to believe in fortune-telling.”“Why? Something come true?"“Yes. Ar fortune-teller told me yes-terday that I would have money leftafter paying my wife's dressmaker’sbill.”—-Stray Stories.

FELLOWS,
In Dormitory- - - - -

LITTLE DOC MORRIS

summons ewes

From Armenia to Egypt and the Sn-dan, then to North Carolina, is a long

rector of the college Self-Help Bureau. ~
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Use Your Telephone For
Delivery Service—Call—

OOLLEGE . .RENDEZVOUS

Turn , On the Heat!
Citing the principle that allmen are entitled to at least thecreature comforts of life, morethan a hundred students have' signed a petition requestingmore heat in the rooms of SouthDormitory. The petition will bepresented to Mr. Welions, su-perintendent of buildings.
With additional reductions inthe budgets of state schools be-ing proposed, students are ap-prehensive of coming winters.

South America Deserves
More Thought: llinnant
Students of the United States are

not giving the consideration to South
America which it deserves. declared
Odis B. Hinnant, head of boys' work
for South America for the national
council of the Young Men’s ChristianAssociation, in a speech before thecollege Y. M. C. A. cabinet and boardof directors at a luncheon in the cafe-teria banquet room last Sunday. 'Hinnant has been engaged in thework in South America for five years.Formerly of Wilmington, he has trav-eled throughout the country of SouthAmerica, but his headquarters areMontevideo, Uruguay.He pointed out to the group of col-lege students and professors the im-portant part South America will playin the future of the world. He saidthe greatest buying power of the worldis embodied in the fourteen republicsof South America. There are vastamounts of undeveloped natural re-sources in South America, he said.Hlnnant impresSed the necessity ofNorth AmeriCan students learningSpanish, as that is the chiefly spokenlanguage. of the southern continent.The purpose of Hinnant being inthe United States at this time is toassist in raising funds needed to carryon the work in South America. Heis making speeches before various or-ganizations in pursuit of their aid.State College Y. M. C. A. cabinet votedto help in raising the needed funds tothe extent of from $60 to $100. E. S.King, ‘Y’ secretary, promised to bringthe matter oilicially before the boardof directors. Dr. Heck, head'of thePhysics Department here, liberally of-fered assistance.

tend one “coaching class."

0W0".

meeting.

and no visitors allowed."students arrived, topics
were served.

The LATEST in
MEN’S

SHOES
2***

Shoe Department

NEW
Spring Patterns

.. l .
Made-tOfMeasure

NEWEST STYLES
IN HOMESPUNS, TWISTS

and WORSTEDS
—YOU’LL LIKE THEM—

.. at ..
$25 to $65

COLLEGE COURT
CLEANING CO.C. C. BURKE, Mgr.

Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing
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E77. It’s Taste!

I In a CAFE
I

lt’ts Service!

COLLEGE COURT CAFE
“On the Court”

Get That

lgramfley

(All-Wool)

SWEATER

NOW !

A At the Biggest Saving You’ve
Ever Known

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

—— At The——

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

_nowledgeHungry
Ice cream and cake induced an

economics class of North Caro-
lina State College students to at- .

E. M. Bernstein, associate pro-
fessor of Business Administra-
tion, gave his economic students“extra knowledge" at night in .preparation for pre-ChristmuHe invited anystudents who were interested orhad classes under other profes-sors in the course to attend his

Prior to a ilnal getptogether.the professor announced his lastgathering “for my students alone
Hiswerediscussed, and the refreshments

“He’s my idea of a real pro-fessor," one of his students said.

MARTIN’S, Inc.
”CHARLIE" JARVIS, Manager

SUITS and TOPCOATS
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